Wallace Fields Infant School
& Nursery

NEWSLETTER
Friday 6th May 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,

We hope all our families had a lovely bank holiday weekend. As always many thanks to our PTA who work
tirelessly to enhance our children’s education in every way they can - please click here for the minutes of the
PTA Committee Meeting held on 27th April. We would also like to thank two of our governors, Anjali Webb ( Cochair) and Carolyn Devereux who gave up their valuable time this week to come in and spend a day in school
for their Governor of the Month visit. You will receive their Governors report regarding this visit in the near
future. We are also very proud of our new music room which Mrs Luck has set up in the blue log cabin and it is
wonderful to see the children’s excited faces as they walk to their new room for their weekly music lessons!
Have a lovely weekend,
Miss Nicky Mann & Mr Jamie Hallums, Co-Head Teachers

WFIS Attendance

Golden Broom Award

Please make sure your child attends school regularly
WFIS Attendance (%) Week Ending 29.04.22

This week the Golden Broom was awarded to
Hedgehog Class for keeping their cloakroom
areas so clean and tidy! Well done!

Overall School Attendance: 97.0%

Handwriting Award!
Congratulations to:
Rihan S (Hedgehog)
Alma C (Badger)
Leena O (Kingfisher)
Aarushi B (Owl)
who were presented with their Golden Pencils and Handwriting award this week!

To contact us for any reason, please get in touch via: Wallace Fields Infant School, Wallace Fields, Ewell, Surrey, KT17 3AS
or 020 8394 0647 or www.wfis.co.uk or office@wfis.sfet.org.uk

Golden Tickets
Well done Chester G (Bumblebee), Albert
Brown-Daly (Butterfly), Amelia P (Badger),
Hudson S (Hedgehog), Beatrix C (Kingfisher),
Matteo B (Owl) who won a golden ticket for
their efforts and achievements! Keep up the
great work everyone and we look forward to
finding out who will be our golden ticket
winners next week!

We have been so impressed with Hedgehog
Class for engaging with the most sessions on
Reading Eggs this week.

We have been so impressed with Hedgehog Class
for engaging with the most sessions on NumBots
this week!
Congratulations to:

Congratulations to:
1st Highest number of minutes played:

Divena K (Butterfly)
Alisha-Maya R (Butterfly)
Eesa H (Kingfisher)
Edward Y (Hedgehog)
who are our Reading Egg superstars this week!

Leo F (Butterfly)
2nd Highest number of minutes played:
Sarah L (Hedgehog)
3rd Highest number of minutes played:
Lily M (Bumblebee)

Our other NumBots Superstars this week are:
Louis L (Hedgehog), Anna C (Owl), Bella M
(Hedgehog) and William F (Bumblebee)

To contact us for any reason, please get in touch via: Wallace Fields Infant School, Wallace Fields, Ewell, Surrey, KT17 3AS
or 020 8394 0647 or www.wfis.co.uk or office@wfis.sfet.org.uk

Useful Upcoming Dates
Fri 6th May

PTA Race Night at Wallace Fields Junior School from 7.30pm in the Hall

Mon 16th – Fri 20th May

Walk/Cycle/Scoot to School Week

th

Wed 18 May

PTA Social at Barley Mow from 7.30pm

th

Fri 27 May
th

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Celebration (details to follow)
rd

Mon 30 May – Fri 3 Jun
th

Half Term

Wed 8 Jun

Class Photographs

Thu 16th Jun

Father’s Day Pop Up Shop

th

Fri 17 Jun
th

Mon 20 Jun
st

Year 2 Trip
Year 2 Rehearsal for Epsom & Ewell Dance Festival

Tue 21 Jun

Sports Day (Years R – 2) from 10am – 1.30pm
Epsom & Ewell Dance Festival from 5pm – 7pm

Wed 22nd Jun

Epsom & Ewell Dance Festival from 5pm – 7pm

th

Year 2 Moving Up Day

th

Thu 30 Jun

Reserve Sports Day (Years R – 2) from 10am – 1.30pm

Sun 3rd Jul

PTA Summer Fair

Tue 28 Jun

th

Big Stars Leavers’ Assembly for parents – time TBC

th

Year 2 Leavers’ Assembly from 9am – 10.30am

Tues 12 Jul
Wed 13 Jul
nd

Fri 22 Jul

End of Summer Term from 1.30pm

Mon 25th Jul – Wed 31st Aug

Summer Holidays

st

Thu 1 Sep

INSET Day – school closed

nd

INSET Day – school closed

Fri 2 Sep

Reading together with your child
matters

Summer Term Virtual Curriculum
Workshops

Sharing books makes a big difference to your
child’s education. When you read to your child you
are making a positive impact on your child’s
reading ability and their love of reading.

As we are now well into the final term, we were
keen to share with you the expectations for
children and how you can best support these at
home.

Reading a book and chatting about it has a positive
impact on your child’s ability to:
understand words and sentences
use a wide range of vocabulary
develop listening comprehension skills

Click here for the Reception curriculum workshop
Click here for the Year 1 curriculum workshop
Click here for the Year 2 curriculum workshop

Please click here for more information on how
reading with your child can have a positive impact
on their education.

To contact us for any reason, please get in touch via: Wallace Fields Infant School, Wallace Fields, Ewell, Surrey, KT17 3AS
or 020 8394 0647 or www.wfis.co.uk or office@wfis.sfet.org.uk

To contact us for any reason, please get in touch via: Wallace Fields Infant School, Wallace Fields, Ewell, Surrey, KT17 3AS
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SHINING STARS
NURSERY
06.05.22
Big Stars have enjoyed learning about the story ‘Pig Gets Lost’. They have
particularly enjoyed cutting out shpaes to make their own pictures.
Little Stars have enjoyed learning about the story ‘What the Ladybird Heard’.
They have really enjoyed creating their own ladybirds using potatoes. Next
week, Big Stars will be focusing on the story ‘Rosie’s Walk’. Little Stars will be
continuing to focus on the story ‘What the Ladybird Heard’.

In Little Stars we will be…

In Big Stars we will be…

 Practising our counting and fine motor
skills by using tweezers to collect
pompoms from a sensory tray – I wonder
how many we will be able to collect?
 Working together to make salt dough
ladybirds – I wonder if we can use our
strong muscles to mix the mixture without
spilling it?

 Practising our story telling by drawing a story
map of the story ‘Rosie’s Walk’ – I wonder if we
can have a go at writing the initial sounds of
what we have drawn?
 Practising some team games such as relay races
and egg and spoon races – I wonder if we can
cheer our friends on?

Home Learing
Big Stars: Why not have a go at creating a story map at home? You could use ‘Rosie’s Walk’ or another favourite story. Maybe
you could try writing the initial sounds of what you have drawn e.g if you draw a fox, writing an f.
Little Stars: Why not have a go at using some tweezers at home to pick up some pompoms or small pieces of scrunched up
paper? If you don’t have tweezers you could use a peg.

To contact us for any reason, please get in touch via: Wallace Fields Infant School, Wallace Fields, Ewell, Surrey, KT17 3AS
or 020 8394 0647 or www.wfis.co.uk or office@wfis.sfet.org.uk

NEWSLETTER
Good afternoon KidsQuest Parents,

06.05.22

This week the children have been enaged with activities all about the zoo! The Nursery children had fun creating
their own lions, using different textured paint brushes and they practised their cutting skills when matching the
correct zoo animals.
The children in the hall had the opportunity to make playdough to create their own zoo animals, and played a zoo
themed snakes and ladders! The children enjoyed discussing and sharing what information they know about zoo
animals, and what different animals they might see.
Have a lovely weekend,
KidsQuest Team

Nursery
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